Email Setup for Windows Live Mail

The settings are as follows:

Incoming mail server type
Incoming Server
Email address

POP3

mail.harewaves.net Port 995

user@harewaves.net

SSL ON

this is your email address

Password Your email password

Outgoing Server mail.harewaves.net Port 2525 SSL ON
Click - log in using clear text authentication
Click - My server requires authentication

For initial setup continue reading:
Windows Live Mail will try to auto configure the settings, but it will miss a
few things. This will walk you through the procedure.

Click the file tab, and click the +Mail button - depending on your version,
you may have to look around a bit to find where to add and modify
(properties) your email account.
Type in your email address and password in the appropriate fields. Add a
display name (this can be what ever you want). For now leave empty the
check box to Manually configure server settings.
Click Next

bottom right...

The Configure Server Settings Window.
Incoming Server Information
Server Type POP
Server address mail.harewaves.net
Port 995 check - Requires authentication
Authenticate using Clear text
Login username

enter your email address

Outgoing server information
Server address

mail.harewaves.net

Port 2525
Check Requires SSL
Check Requires authentication
Click Finish

One last thing:
Open the email properties window and click the advanced tab. Add a check
to “Remove from the server after 5 days”, and add a check to “Remove from
the server when deleted from deleted items”. We recommend these delete
settings so you don’t have mail filling up your mail box on our server, which
can stop you from receiving mail. You may need to adjust this “Remove
from the server” time to suit your needs.

That should do it. If you have any trouble, verify each setting and your email
password. Everything needs to be correct.

